
boly Intentions they wish prayers for, whother it be for the living or the
repose of the dead. But we do not wish our subsoribers to be aending us
nxoney to, have private or special mapses said either for the dead or for the
living. Many subsoribe to c'The Voice"l so that their departed fria~nde
may have a share lu the monthly mats aud be prayed for every rnorning.
This is very good and Qed wf il bless ail those whe, endeavor te, obtain
prayers frtheir departed friends. But we repeat tbat we promiseano spe-
ciai mass for the dead, exrcept in the month of January when we say one
for our subsoribers departed.

Once more we say mass every month for ail our subscribers, let them,
direct their intentions as they wish. We are asked if the mass fa safd for
the whole family, when one membar subsorIbas, we repeat that the mass
la offered for the subsoribers only, let them, direct their Intentions for
their family if they wish, ail their holy intentions and desires will be re-
comrranded te, Qed f n that boly mass.

But 1a it necessrry for every member of the family te aubsoribe? We
anawar, let then. please themselves, Our firat object Is te, encourage
goed reading and oe CDpy cf &(The Voicea" in a faniily seems sufficient.
Soe parents say, ciI don't want niy child te be without a mass every
xnonth for the sake of 25cts. and frequently saveral members ini eue family
subscribe - we have ne objection te, thia, if they be subsoribers mass will
be àsaid for them, but we invite them te maka goed uso of the copy of aTha
Veica". If thay de net require it, they would do well te, give it te, a naigh-
bor.

ON SPRING.

(Fer tgTus VoOE.)

Hall thon saranly gantle Maid,
Presiding o'ar each pleasing glade,
. «jTi Fair Quean of emerald bower.
Tha withering plants wbich droeping lay)
Now raise thair heada aupremely gay

With variegated flowers.

Thee each fair plumaged warblar halls,
Whilst Eche cheers luxuriant vales,

A&nd shadea responaive ring.
Frem every spray soft music fienta
And from the mead with heavenly notes

The warbling Lark takes wing.

The carpet spreading o'er the filds,
The daisy a1ood prefusely yialds

To fi-)cka and harda arourLd.
The vardant stem of golden wheat
Springs from, its chiliy bed's retreat,

To deck the nudit ground.


